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lisJl i .V 'i of civilized nations!:: Itinot time
JJlftuil:U UUlJf JUUl Kor,oiirovernment to dosbmethin Imadeiuch a report, Jt would not. be

I;

NORra:CMpUNiV:
In .the Superoir Court .Before' the

- V- -
-- : w;.H; Barker V8, ' ' ;

X, B, Barker, arid --wife, Candace, Barker
W;-- C. Barker, T.;M;; Wert, hnsband ofMarinda . Wesfc;; deceased, Tom West
Mary J-W- Vlrrt West, EUier West'
Ocrollne T West
heiro at .taw of Maranda W6ai, deceased '
and i;EIizahe!thiliIarHa.r i;t ;

abo?eame defendants; 1 BBarker, and A wlf, Candae -- Barker
Wf A: Barker; ElizaheihVraxttnwife

. T.ijVTr West.hsbad .rtManqdaj We deoeaced,Toril Mary "J . West. Albert West
Elh? )Wesfr, a Caroline iWesfev and other
heirs of Marinda ';West, the names nf

accepted and in all probability-h- e

would be asked! to resign, his posi--r

tion. 4 He did make, in substance
this report and the ; country v knows
that .within a shot time he. was - out
of a job with your Uncle SamiieL ;:

We say that it would be j weiltp

with.the other side of tie question.

INTERESTING BOOKLET;

;
The Journal Publishing Company

is now publishing a very interestr
ing pamphlet for the Beta Fertilizer
Company,- - containing information
regarding the products of that com-

pany and other things of interest to
the farmers as well as a number' of
testimonials as to the success with
which the Beta Fertilizers have
been used.

These testimnnials are written by
men who are well known in 0ack-so- h

county aud it will pay the
farmers to obtain a copy pi this
booklet when it comes from the
press and to read its contents.

Look Something (New

Just enstalled a new mach-i- n

in my Repair Shop to repair
your old buggy, surrey or hack
axles and make them run like
new. l

Can do ariy kind of repair
work on short notica at reason-
able prices. Horse shoeing a
a specialty. .

tliecek:39iles
top of the ridge bn
ginnjyQg isithericed
said ridgeK 62 degrees K 60 : poles

to the beginMng; containing ; 414
acres more prlessi r;'," "

' Send;Tract:Begininngxnear"the
top of a knobl atfa.lblav oafejand
runs S. 50 eees l4 rfe
Winnie L

thence N. 50 degrees ';ES with the
line --of W. Buchanan Grant No
1077, 78 poles to a locus oh a xidge
fh J. C. Love's line; thence;W ; 38
iViT to a fhirkorv In "ilinft 'of:said

jgrant; thence S. 46;desl 12
poles to a small black oak on top ot
the mountain between Little Savan-
nah --and ; East Fork' - Savannah;
thence with the top ofsaid mbun- -j
tain S. 68 degrees E. 17 poles to a
large pine; thence S 20. decrees E.
28 poles to a Spanish oak; thence S.
27 degrees E. 40 poles to v a black
oak on top of knob; thence E. : k
poles o he be4inring,containing 168
acres more" or less, including that
portion of Grant No. 1077 east of
moumtain. - V : ' V

Was on the 6th day of May 1912
duly sold by me in the manner pro-
vided by law for the delinpuent
taxes for V the year 191 1 ; therpon
amounting to three and 27-10-0 dol-a- rs

including interest ; and' penalty
thereon and the cost allowed by
law to J. C. Love for the said sum
of S3.27 being the highest and best
bidder for the.same.

iAnd I further certify that unless
redemption is made of said rear es-
tate in the manner provided by law
the said J. C. Love his heirs and
assigns will be entitle to a
deed" therefor 6n and af-
ter the 7th day of May. A. D., 19.13,
on srrrenHer of this certificate. In
witness whereof I have hereunto set
mj hand, this 6th day of Myr 1912

" - J. W. BUCHANAN, Sheriff.
Whereas, after diligent inquiry

no one,-c?.n.b- found. in the .'bosses-,
sion of spid property-an-d noon dili-
gent innuiry.th person in whose

hased said land on the 6th dy of Jl
ay 1912, a 'd that the same is de--1smhp nWo on k t.' " ""vi ixici l. i lie oaitiwas made fnr AvM

theSam H'y hpif ,f;n.ioif"jnu iui jcai ini i.tthat the time of redemption will expireonthe6th 1913, and if the
same is not redeemed on or before
that date as is required bv law it is
the purbose of the undersigned to
take add thereto. I

This the 1st day January 19131
J.U LOVE, Purchaser.
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y? Ptitionei is . nnableto fur- -

soine point in the State of Georpia are
?U a ,themiintifledBndni.
manded here wiih to appear before he
nndersigned Clerk of the Superior Court
of Jackson County , North- - Carolina, at
his office in. WeBster North Carolina, on
theSrd day;of; DecemherY 1912, then
and tnere fo answerer demur to the pe-
tition of the above named plaintiff, W,
H. Barker for a partition of certain
lands in Jackson Connty, Norrh Caroli-na- ,

lying' andibeiue Greeng Creek Town-
ship, and. fnlly described in the petition
of the plaintiff now on file in my office,
praying for a partition thereof , or upon
their failure so to do, the petitioner will
demand the relief prayed for in this pe-
tition, --i" .

; j

; Issued this the 15th day of Novera-be- r,

91?, and ordered published once a
week for-fou- r succesive weeks in the
Jacksou Conn tr Journal.

. v M. D. CowAn, '

Clerk Superior Court Jackson Co.

Health And Corset
In these davswc havebeun

to make health our firstconsid-eration- :
The davs of folly, and

superstition alon the line of
health and comfort ure over and
a new day has Pawned. For a
number vf years'tbe medical fra- -;

terrifty has condemned - the",cor-s-et

as one of the Greatest menan- -
vCes tqithc Health and Aritality of
womanhood- - Bui at last a ffolu--

i tion ha been found. SPTT?FT T.A

CQ?SET, is one that is not only
5 not nlaced with
'detrimental; .to health; but 'eact
iii "physicians commend aDdj an-nrov- eit

The Qnirelln PnrcnV
I LOOKS WFXT, ftts "RTQHT, and

is a HEALTFf BUILDER, '

ftnm Mrs. ; THEO . BTJCH--

CONDITION

BANK
1912

f CL MJmIa. ; name the said tend was, taxed oro. J3. nig'aOn, Sylva
'
listed cahnpt be found in Jackson
county,

j Now know all men and particu-KnU- nt

j
1 TlY Winnie Hix, wife of Sam 'Hix,

' .
! deceased, Mary Watson and hu?--whercas, the undersized is the owner band, Watson, and Charlieand holder ofatw oert.ficate in the fol- - Hix, heirs at law of Sam HlX de- -ilowing words aud figures- -
, ceased thflt th. nnn'S

along the .'lines of restricting immir
i gration, lest itbe swallowed j upf in
j the everadvariclng tide of cprrup- -
; tion and; death? v

- : PROTECT THE FORESTS.V

The forests of North Carolina, and
especially of v Western section
of . the state comprise . the major
part of her territory and are ' her
most- - valuable asset It is right
that we should, in our generation,
develop this, great resource, and use
what we can of the wealth of fthe
woodland, but in doing so, precau-

tion should be taken that there be
no waste.

The amount of wealth being
squandered by unscientific cutting
and marketing, by fires and byf rav-
ages of insects is apalling. '

The beauty and healthfulness , of
our climate, the purity of our water,
and our health-givin- g atmosphere
are all due to our forests. The
water supply of the entire "south is
dependentn'othe forests of ourmoun-tain- s,

for here is the watershed from
which flows the streams that make
fertile the valleys and the lowlands
of the Southern States.

If present methods continue, the
forests will soon disappear and in
their stead we will have bare moun-
tain sides washed and gullied by
the waters of the unrestricted floods.

It is our duty to protect the for-

ests. If satisfactory laws were pass-
ed for their protection and scientific
methods were applied to the cutting
and marketing of the timber, our
country would realize greater pro-
fits from the woodland and we
would be enabled to hand them
on to other generations as an ever-
lasting source of pleasure and of
revenue.

CONCERNING COTTON MILLS.

In this issue of the Journal is a
letter from a little girl who has
moved from Jackson county to the
cotton mill section of South Car-
olina.

It would be wise, at this time
when there is so much talk about
the slavery of the cotton mills, for
the legislators to take into consid
eration her evidence of how she en
joys the mills. Her views seems to
coincide with those expressed by
Mr. Thomas R. Dawley, after bis in
vestigation of the conditions pre
vailing in-th- e mills of the South:
Mr. Dawley once said in our pres
ence that the agitation being made
over child labor in the Southern
Cotton Mills was fortered hv th
New England .mill" ' owners, who
knew that it was only a question
of time when New England will be
unable to compete with the Sotuh
em cotton mills. He charged, that
the New England mills have in their
employ, at a large salary, a man
whose, occupation is to stir up un
rest and create public sentiment
against employing children in the
mills.

Mr. awley stated, that from the
investigation he had made, he had
been forced to come to the conclu
sion that if he were a wealthy man
and wished to do nhibmtfTm
work in the mountains of Nnrth
Carolina, he would, instead of estab-
lishing schools' erect cotton mills on
our streams, where with an abund
ance of water power, and a delight--
xux i;iiuLiaie, ne could furnish - agtee-ab-le

employment for thousands of
peopla For, he said, "If any boy
or girr. really wishes to obtain an
education, if you give himnor her
an opportunity to make the monev
uiat is necessary m order to obtain !

an education, you may be
1

assuredthepppprjtyili,
theeducn; Durchased hv

each boyahdl,byhisoWn labors
ue one mat wm be 7 substantial

and "appreciated..;, .
:

, - -

DiMr. Dawley: further 'said tht

DAN TOMPKINS, Editor
E.iE. BROW!, Mgr..
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In the following editorial the
Asheville Citizen deals admirably

'with one of the most momenteous
problems that Has been before the
American people for solution. The
citizen's comments upon this great
question of immigration are worthy
of the consideration of every think-

ing American who has the future
welfare at heart. - . ; y
THE SHADOW OF ANARCHY.

Many of the leading papers of

the United States have expressed
the opinion that the aftermath of
the Lawrence, Mass., strikes, and
the trial and spectacular acquittal
of Ettor and Giovannitti has not yet
been reached, and those who have

. watched the labor disturdanees that
- came in their wake have ample

reason to believe that the shadow
of anarchy which has so long threat
ened this country has been given
fresh substance. We are almost
face to face with a far graver prob
lem than the much harped-o-n negro
question which certain newspapers
of the country are so fond of dis
cussing. A study of existing con
ditions and the prospects of the fut
ure! which threaten to giye an even
wider latitude in the influx of Eur
onean paupers, will convince! one
that while there is little menace in
the negro problem, the question oi

unristrictei immigration is fraught
with dire forebodings. .

Look into the squalid quarters of

the congested cities and you will

find aliens banked up in masses: oi
poverty and iilcn, rocung and plot-

ting under the stauaard of revolu-
tion. Would you find the abiding
places ol anarchy? Then hunt lot
the homes of the rabble which in-

fests our courts. It is impossible
for a man to love a land whose

' tongue he cannot speak.
We cannot boast much of a free-

dom which allows such conditions.
There is nothing to be proud of in
a liberty which warms a frozen
viper in its bosom, over its very
heart In one vear alone the vaves

--

. from European shores washed up on
- pur coasts more than a million im--migra- nts,

and half of this number
.came from Italy and Austria-Hun- -;

gafy. Most of them were misera-
bly poor, utterly:;illiterateiV:.ffljd;
; through generation of degradation
and squalor they have developed

v: into stealthy and determined anar--.
Schists. They come with all the
ravages born of pauperism, the fan- -.

aticism of ignorance, the fatalism of
: superstition and the dark and dead-

ly methods i of ; the stilleto. And
;yet men are omguir.and' diwn ; the

. land perpetually solving fwhat they
are pleased term the negro problem

v r-- The negro of today was born in
,

;; America; he speaks the V tongue o
-- v the country he lives in. ; He is not

employed in the:mills because ;he
is' a creature of air and i suhshinef

VjHe 'does not sku&vin dark alleys
;and hidden; passages 'l)use'-n-

V i Tves i v. the open fields. That is one
; reason why $he great mill owners oi

'A the cpuntry are scouring the world
, in an effort Jo drag in-- the outcasts

Oonnty, I, J. w. Buchanan, 'sheriff of
the Lonnry of Jackson in the state otvr ii i tior.n i aronna, do hereby certify tha
the following desenhed- - real estate in. , . . ,
.Knifl Pnntltir iiH ct 4- it.. r .- v vJ1Jtr im caic iu-vv- ii; xrrc'ppriy
(lifted) of Sam Hix heirs in Wehster
township. Jack son. County North Caro-lir- a,

and listed as follows:
Beginning on a Spanish oak. J . O.

Love'rf oort'er. n top of the nd5 hp.
I tween said Winnie Hix and J. C.

j--ove s ana runs thence W. 54 poles
to a black oak, J. C. Love's corner;

1
v -r

i v . - ?

o 1 A 1 tMENT of the
of the :

JACKSON CO
At theClose of Business;

The 26 Day of Nov.,

RESOURCES i : LIABILITIES :

$ 81,878.94

173.59

2060.00.
1713.00

Capital jVv

Surplus ' - 1

Undivided profits ? 1

Notes Rediscounted .

Bills Payable; .

Ieposits7 : ,
4

Interest due Depositors-1- 18413.42

Loans and drafst
Overdrafts ,

Stocks

Furniture and Fixtures
Cash in vaults and other

'; :

pneyto

D
p. j. hakkis,

$12000i00v
7500,00
1299.30

.None ;

. .None
96842.56;.

J7U56
1184ia42

r
i:D Vb: naVi7:q

,n7rr- T-i

banks 32597.89

loan. Good

I R F. r T n p q
;sx m. BUCHANAN

Secun

: v--htx- ui iuuw A v i

it.- .

is- - -
. y . . , ' .i ' . . . " - . . . l- - - . .......


